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Higneft flate of Barom. Loweft ftate,o£J)° j Higheft ftate of Therm* Loweft ftate of D°| t * $ t ^ " -:4 ■ " ' ■ ' --* 15* | ■ ; ' itir-f 30 10 29 00 50 S'7 SS January jft, after a rainy forenoon, wind S. E* thefroft fet in towards even ing, wind N. and continued till the 8th, the loweft ftate of the thermo meter without doors was 20, on the 3d and 4th. During the reft of the ■month much rain and fqually weather, wind for the moft part wefterly. On the 20th, a violent ftorm, wind N. N. W. 4. when the Fame man of war was driven from her moorings in Hamoaze. |7 ©.8*5^ -! 1 2nd 5th j on the 6th die Thermo meter, which had ftood at 47 and 49 the preceding .days, rbfe, at once, to 60, and the air was very foft and warm ; the Aurora Borealis appeared Very vivid again on the 24th, with a large and bright halo> round the Moon, when the Thermometer rofe to 70. Fair the whole rrfonth, except the 17th and 29th j wind variable. 
